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reduced capital, aud that hereafter said corporation shall

Ten per ce»t. of not takc aiij sum on any one risk exceeding ten per centum

'o'ifSsk.'""'' of the amount of its reduced capital. [Approved by the

Governor, May 15, 1855.]

Char) 344 An Act^authorize the Directors of the Hancock Free Bridge Corporation

^
to release certain Lands in Cambndgeport.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as folloios :

Directors author- Qect. 1. The Dircctors of the Hancock Free Bridge

rfgbtsolconX- Corporation are hereby authorized to release to the owners

Cds,ctc.'-"''"'of lands lying on either side of their Causeway in Cani-

brido-eport, the rio-ht, title, interest and estate of the said

corporation in and to lands on either side of said Causeway,

whether such rights be easements, incumbrances, restric-

tions, or in fee, or howsoever otherwise.

Duration. Sect. 2. TMs act shall take effect from the date ot its

passage, and shall continue in force three years. [Approved

by the Governor, May 15, 1855.]

Chap. 345 i;rA^rauMzu^Sd^^7th,^Re^^ of the

^
Meeting-house in Federal Street, in the Town of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of

the same, as folloios :

rr,.fle.uiai conr- Thc prudcutial committec of " The Proprietors of the

?fsl^u%\"^t*e^ Meetino-.house in Federal Street, in the Town of Boston,

are hereby authorized to sell the real estate of the said cor-

poration in Channing Street, in the city of Boston, and to

purchase other real estate, to be used and occupied as a

place of public worship by the said proprietors, and to exe-

cute, deliver, and take any and all conveyances necessary to

complete the said sale aud the said purchase
:
provided,

Proviso. that they shall be authorized so to do by a vote ot the ma-

jority of the said proprietors actually present and voting at

a legal meeting thereof. [Approved by the Governor, May

15, 1855.]


